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Fl COiHM Needy Folk in Sickness Look to Gommunity Chest GANGSTERS ADM I

"I AMED BY MEIER RECENT ROBBERIES We Will Move
i v'w ''"''''"rIsjsjayJsJsasW0---"ii j it- tj 'rMiiinsi'iTi'ii t jwajon to

Nine burglaries,' the . passing: of two 148Fifth StreetDeclination of thbee who make up the
nanartng-- comroittee'fer the 1123 Oregon bad cheete and several petty larcenies

talr, aetermlsea' at en Important moot' from' automobiles were cleared- - up by
city detectives Tuesday afternoon with

Be. Morrison end Alder

About Feb. 15thnr Tueedar ', a the': office of Jullue
the arrest of seven gangsters of Sell

tfler. Induded.the fellowlnf : . mm kiln
70od and South . Portland, from whomr. Griffith, pmory Olmatead. Ira Potr
police wormed confessions of participat
ing In an organized series of burglarleaire,-- John F. Daly and Guy "W. Talkot of

Ptrrtland ; France Deckabouch and A. H.
Lea of Salem, and W. W. Harreh of during the past two months.
Pendleton. ' Recovery of $500 worth of loot was

Meier leave tha city next week for effected dt detectives,, who expect toSan Kranclaco on the ; first part ml a
locate more stolen property.

Included in the cleanup were robber
our of the world and to-- , advance of hie
ieparture merobera , of tha manairtnR
;ommlttee are to meet to perfect, final

of the work they are to undertake
ies of the M. wax clothing store, zst
Kront street, which was entered three
times In one week by burglars, who eludfltfrlnr hia absence. Tha aeasloR U. to

inbe carted aa aoOn as It U assured every ed - detection for the tune being,
epite of efforts of the police.- out of town member cart Attend. Lea
gEVES ARRESTEDloft for Spokane Tuesday, but la

oeeted home tha last of the week. . Those placed under arrest, who later
confessed to Darts In one or more burgI feel, that tha men to serve on the

committee are. representative and are
fully alive to the importance of the f&li laries, are: Max Olshen, 23, said by

and what benefits are to be expected
for the state In a commercial, way." M

police to be - the brains, or the gang
Lawrence Amell, 18 ; Alvin Piatt. 21
George Winams, 20 ; Dick Devonic, 17
Frank Keeley, 15, and John Conther
as. 17.

Meier." "It la gratifying- - particularly to
have such timber, Jrom out of town' to
assist, and in that respect I feel that
Lea's assistance, because of hia
t on with the Oregon state fair board and
tie eornprehenaive knowledge of state

Police say the seven arrests clean up
the two gangs Implicated in the rob-rieri- es,

with the exception of Tony
Dagos tino, now being held for the grand
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conditions and affair, will be roost help
jury? on a charge of attempted burglary,ful." , ..;.;,;. ,.
wit4 bail fixed at $2500. Dagostino Is
charged with attempting to burglarize
th j home of Paul C. Murphy, East
Glisan street and Laurelhurst avenue.Widow of
January 24.

Chief --Weds Third He was Implicated by the confessions
of the others as a participant m the
robbery of Gottschalk's drug etore, 681Time in 18 Months MUwaukJe avenue, where two guns were

(By Crtd Pwl
stolen. Police say that it was these
stolen guns which were used ."by the
toree prowlers who were interrupted by
Special .Officer Corcoran as they atWilliamson, W. Va.. Febi 1. Mrs. Sid

Hatfield, widow' of the fate chief of tempted to enter the Murphy home.
OSE HAD STOLEN GOODS

, police of Ma tea wan, and j former wife
j of Cabcl Tee term an of Mateawan, who
i was killed, on May 13, 132b. during the

guntoattie between detectives and offi-
cers of the mlnlnr village, and when 10

New Victor Records
For February On Sale Today

Mill by the Sei . .Elsie Baker
Baby Dreams Elsie Baker 45264 10 $1.00

. -

Second-Han- d Rose Fanny Brice
My Man (Mon Homme) Fanny Brice 45263 10. 1.00

Rose of My Soul John Steel
Whisper to Me in the Starliiht John Steel y18836 10 .75

Georgia Rose . SterRng Trio
Tomorrow Land Sterling Trio 18837 10 .75

I've Got My Habits On Miss Patricola
Happy Hottentot Miss Patricola 18838 10 .75

V When Shall We Meet Again Edna Brown-Ellio- tt Shaw
Mississippi Cradle Edna Brown-Ellio- tt Shaw 18841 10 .75

- (t) Run. Run. Run- - (2) Jumping Vx Victor Orchestra
(3) Running Game; (4) Air de. Ballet Waltzes Victor Orchestra 18840 10 .75

DANCE RECORDS

My Sweet Gal Fox Trot All Star Trio and Their Orchestra
I'm Laughing All the Time Fox Trot. . . .All Star Trio and Orchestra 18835 10 .75

Gypsy Blues Fox Trot. ....... .'.Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
When Buddha Smiles Medley-Fo- x Trot.. P. Whitenun and Orchestra 18839 10 .75 ..

Just a Little Love Song--F- ox Trot P. Whiteman and His Orchestra
Ty-T- ee Fox Trot .Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 18842 10 .75

Granny, You're My Mammy's Mammy Fox Trot Club Royal Orch. c
All That I Need Is you Fox Tttt-- . Club Royal Orch. 18843 10 .75

.
' -v r -

I Want My Mamiy-Mand- y 'N 'Me-4-Fo- x Trot. .;Jos. C. Smith and Orch.
Stealing Fox Trot Joseph C. Smith and His Orch. 18845 10 .75

Popular Songs of Yesterday, Mediey Waltz No. l . . Hackel-Berg- e Orch.
Popular Songs of Yesterday, Medley Waltr No. 2. .Hackel-Berg- e Orch. 35713 12 1.25

RED SEAL RECORDS

For Ever and For Ever .Emilto de Gogorza ,66019 10 1.25
Alice, Where Art Thou? Miscba El man 74724 12 1.75
Quartet in D Major Allegro moderato Flonzaley-Ouarte- t 74726' 12 1.75
Ol' Car'Iina Amelita G4lli-Cr- ci 66014 10 US
Les Saltimbanques Cest 1'amour .: .Orville Harrold 66017 10 1.25
Canzonetta .Hulda Lashanska 66021 10 1.25 .

Sweet and Low Hulda Lishariska, 66020 10 . 1.25
Ouerida Titta Ruffo 87331 10 1.25

"

Taming of the Shrew Part 1 E. H. Sothern Julia Marlowe 74704 12 1.75
Taming of the Shrew Part 2

"
E. H. Sothern Julia Marlowe 74705 12 .1.75

Still Wie die Nacht Ernestine Sciiumann-Hein- k 87332 10 1.25
Fete Boheme Tosianini and La Scala Orchestra 74725 12 1.75
Where My Dear Lady Sleeps Reinald Werrenrath 66018 10 1.25
Russian Dance Efrem Zimbalist 64955 10 1.25

Check X those yon wish to hear when yen call at
our etore or sign and mail this ad as your order.

The gangsters were apprehended , by
the united efforts of Inspectors Cole-
man, Drennan, Van Deusen, Schum and

men weke killed and wounded, was mar
rted Tuesday night to Sergeant Sylvester

Morak, all of whom worked at different
times t the burglaries. The arrests
were n le following the discovery of' Peltry. 2. a member of the, Mate con

' ctabulary. ofsome of the stolen- - property in, one
the gang's possession.This la Mrs. Hatfield's third venture

in matrimony In the paat 18 months. The loot taken in the burglarfes com-
prised principally clothing, with the exTwo weeks following the; death of her

i husband! Mayor Testerman, Bhe was ception of the haal made at the Miller
!' married to Chief of" Police Hatfield & Van Dermark electric etore.

Hatfield was shot to death on the steps Following are burgaries in which mem
bers of the two gangs confessed particlI f tha Courthouse In Welch, August

1921: . patmg:
C. C. drygoods store, Oregon City ; M,

Wax clothfng store, 281 Front street,
three times ; Metropolitan Cap and Hat
works, 131V& Second street ; C. Fertig
clothing store, 266 Clay street ; J. H. Mc16,333 cases were

Commissioners Turn
: Rock Crnshfer Over

To Sheriff Burlburt
Sne 1b free dispensary conducted under the, kospioea Qf the Peoples' Institute, at hlch

' treated In 121. Tbia worthy actlrHy Is Included in the Community Chest for $5000.
Keehan grocery, 1599 Milwaukie street,
near Spokane avenue ; Gottschalk's drug
store, 681 Milwaukie avenue.

Members of the gangs also confessed
to a number of petty thefts from autoThis rock is sold at the market price.

Private quarries are not underbid and
cannot charge unfair competition. CHEST DRIVERS FIND mobiles. Two bad checks for $9 each

resulted, the sheriff claiming that con-

tinuous operation has been Interefered
with. ".

Sheriff Hurlburt intends to crush rock
enough to fill orders as they come in,
and during the winter to pile up a sur-
plus for spring and summer Bales.

were passed on Dahl & Penny and the
People's market, by member of the gang
who entered the electric 6tore, whene

Sheriff T. M. HurtbUrt hereafter wlH
have complete charge of the rock crusher
at Kelly Butte the county commission-
ers decided at ja special meeting Tues-
day) In the past the roadmaaler has
had Joint control and much friction has

the blank checks were obtained.
All the parts of a new gas producer

furnishing gas enough to yield 75 horse-
power are cast In one piece.

STRIDE; MASS ATTACK

(Continued From Page One)
Bandits Steal Mail
From Clerk; DefyrCOMM001TYKtWS.NEV CONFECTION

apartment undine1 CQln or at East
Klghtnth . and .Hawtherne lor wbtefc
the saina factory aupnlled a, Utt btlm-b- er

of rug- - tap brick Xor ' facing
to ah East Bide solicitor, of the women's
division.paragraphs from allSxEstnesssara nouow Shot Fired at Themicotmtry IHtlstratiTc oxover "At one of the residences," said the
worker, "the woman quoted an interviewIons.WES SENSATION of General Smiths in which he said peo Chicago, Feb, 1. (I. N. S.) Five

bandits today held up and robbed theple Tnust contribute. This woman said
nobody could say musV to her and the"f government mail clerk of the Pennsylvania railroad

station at Whiting, Ind. Fft'e maSl sacks
were seized, but the amount obtained

Community Chest 'could get along wlth- - AddressNameIn (reduced tnCrystal Ice Co.'s "Polar Cake,' ootrads will not be known until postal author
out her offering. Now, what
going to do about instances
sort?"

are we
of thatt13W lWHIce Cream Cpated With Chor-- ities have an opportunity to check onfrom 24M-y- .

what a sweet
hi to ma

r A date Pleases Manj rethlng wi
f stead

Thi Cryitil Ice com rehouses I

ting a faalmost a sensation I

the contents of the bags. All of the
bags are said to have contained reg-
istered mail.

The robbery occurred a few minutes
after the Pennsylvania train, bound from
Chicago to Fort Wayne, had pulled out
of the station.

vOne shot was fired by one of the rob-
bers, but no one was hit. The mail
clerk. Joseph Schwartz, was unarmed.

The robbers escaped in an automobile,
headed for this city, and police squads
have been sent out to search for them.

surprise Iplacing on 'the mark

New Location
148 FIFTH ST.

Between
Morrison and Aider

About Feb. 13 th

New Location
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Morris oa and AMer

About Feb. 15th
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MORE SMOKE SCREE
"Mor of the smoke screen of the

tightwads," quoted General Smith,
tersely. He added:

"No member of the Community Chest
campaign organization has any author-
ity to say 'must' to anybody.

"But poverty, destitution aaid misery
ay 'must' in a way that cannot be dis-

regarded.
"There are always people who close

their pocketboos and their hearts
against the; appeals of need. They ride
by through ' lettlag more generous people
do the contributing. Their dereliction in
duty doesn't utterly handicap effort in
normal years.

"But this year the need is about 40
r cent greater than normal. Ability to

tfive is about the same percentage less
than normal. It means that every per-so- n

"must' do his or her bit, not because
I say so, but because this is a problem
that belongs to the whole city and it
cannot be solved by .a few.

'DOIfATTOKS INCREASED
Secretary Larimer of the Cytng squad-

ron broke in with a statement that con-
tributions secured by the firing squad

fase--
Train mov

aflle, and
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making : th

Unemployment at
Capital Diminished;
Marines Doing,Work

(By UtBTersU Serrfce)
Washington, Feb. L There is no un-

employment problem hi the national
capital.

So few men are out of work that It
was necessary to assign marines to the

1placed on a f ah and ca
.'0 been puDoing mfeintaJ,

up w1tn.thaj
. ftX5T SIM

iafu w
first. um U at

: Onebaa barChicago.
axound Portli
t u i thiii 'oeasoiof until a fev

task of digging termial tracks out of the
snow to facilitate the movement of mall
trains.

Presence of the marines so employed
elicited adverse comment , and Major
General LeJeune, commandant of the
corps, issued a statement ? tonight ex-

plaining hat the situation had approxi-
mated a national emergency.

ron from larger givers average 10 per
cent larger than last year. They can-
not be accused of shifting their burden
to the smaller givers.

Tuesday night the Community Chest

of tha ordinal
very day la. aUoo ox ot

musical rTha luccesa
ttm of yaar I

WE (GET . HJT
TWENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND PAIRS OF STANDARD

MAKE SHOES TO BE SOLD AT BED-ROC- K PRICES. NOT
A PAIR RESERVED.

campaign organUaOon was disturbed by
the Hlppi report that the Chestometer on SixthKt onry are

at this pianu 100 It la caUt street had disappeared. This morning
fc-oa- d papl satirical lit was ound- - Some one had beenand day orxr
use for add it pure it's lively .ar isnea condition and had nut it in a

Miners, Eail Unions
,May Pool Intereststr exteni of invoice as! garage.day.

tlJUTT HOST pnecostumixj the cheetometer is a tractor bearing
It andrUUai.tiie repiica of the Community Chest Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 1. (I. . S.yI Every eara

nfacture f 1 .lender direction of a
Weber headed by Harvey el la of the features EC'IALSnever exped EXTRA SPbureau. It moves forward at noon eachtha dairrtnani Mghly eUllfi! day to note progress toward the Com- -runt unul U' are new an

An - invitation to the 16 major railroad
unions of the United States to pool their
Interests with the United Mine Workers
of America for united resistance of pro-
posed attacks upon their wage schedules
was sent out from International head-Quarter- n-

of the miners' organization
here today.

CreecenVconl?Crystal ice
last, sprtna I without money," la Its
rost modern dander an
the bin tnotl are Intermitoperatioa. roUlckin KMturers froth all . lye a music

MEETINGS SCHEDtTEE
Meetings scheduled for today Include :

Doernbecher Furniture company. E.
M. Welch, speaker; Oregon Red Cross
campaign workers, F. J. Lonergan; Al-bi-

Homestead school women cam

Inspected It.
and patented oreea adapta

HEATHIZED
No imitation can give

yqu'HEATHIZED ice cream
POLAR CAKES are not only HeathizeJ
but are protected from maker to you. by indi-
vidual cartons-an- d from soiling your fingers
by the waxed paper in the carton.

There's Only One
POLAR CAKE Ask for it!

HEATH 1!EX : Frosen in the pure
atmosphere of carbon dioxide. Air
destroys the most priceless element
la ie oream. POLAR CAJCB ICE
CREAM km HEATH 1ZEIX

ve A large . t story, --Poo
cured a contra Vlt Elata
tuTactura aad
Irs ice cream

THE REASON
After months of negotia-
tions with our new land-
lord we were tinable to
get a renewal of our lease
at a price that would
enable us td continue to
sell footwear at the same
popular prices. Ve have
decided to CLOSE OUT
OUR ENTIRE STOCK
rather than move it We
have marked prices so
LOW that we will have
to move nothing to our
new location BUT OUR
NAME.
As soon as we know we
will announce our new
location.

GOODYEAR SHOE CO.
Brack & Stone, Prop.

ManBuildinj

paign workers, J. Teuscher Jr. j National
Laundry, A. L. Steele ; Oregon laundry.
Rev. T. L. Tufts ; St. Helens Hall. Reed
Brothers-Wakefiel- d company, Joseph K.
Carson Jr.: Huntington Rubber com-
pany, John D. Mann ; Nicolai Door Man-
ufacturing company; Franklin high
school, George W. Caldwell; Women's
Press club. Central library, o'clock
this evening, L. M. Lepper. At the last
meeting the official campaign film will
be shown. .

Come to Jimms

Big Bargain Event

Suits and Overcoats
AS LOW AS 750

Others $22.50-S32.5- 0

rtndctifl! Help'
orokea kaadla addition tc

rtmenta.ef buuair lab
' the conetri believe the

600. PAIRS WOMEN'S,

GROWING GIRLS',
CHILDREN'S AND
BOYS' SHOES - ALL
SIZES IN THE LOT

GET-OU- T PRICE

$1.95. BOYS' SIZES
UP TO 6.

300 PAIRS OF MEN'S
SHOES; BROWN AND
BLACK CALF, ROUND
TOES AND ENGLISH
LASTS. ALL SIZES IN

THE LOT. VALUES

UP TO $9.00. GET-OU- T

PRICE $2.95.

taw under wa; larle Eorertarly construct
; proves of funh ' arrested, aeaiHAZELWOOD

ICE CREAM GO.
MT. HOOD

ICE CREAM CO.
broke awa Feast of St Brigid

To Be Celebrated
providing wor

Sonriturara cperatir
lak. hia'oom--la tha eons Jimmy Dunnmaracle aaimaritaa homvi id escaped.advanced. bo WEATHERLY ICE CREAM

Crystal Ice & Storage Co. B ROADWAY AND ALDERthe Etaadara
Vila city w on
rnnsldManla W

The feast of St. Erigid, patroness of
Ireland, will be celebrated this evening
with aa entertainment la Hibernla hail,
S4e Russell street, under the esplcs
of the Akcient Order of Hibernians and
auxiliary. The musical program in

-S-ALE STARTS THURSDAY MORNING. 9 A. M.. AND; brick need f JM
Ik.M ar fti la tha )erYard
simitar rtsr for ocai WILL CONTINUE UNTIL THESE SHOES ARE SOLD SEE

DISPLAY IN FRONT WINDOW.
cludes vieUa solos of - Iriafc arano byrapidly em Uw

. SSOW3 1
J. , Devlin, vocal solos by Rev. . P.
Burke, and recitations by George- - Hen-neaer- y.

Bf. W. A. Daly wQl be the
K. master eaBtpaax"AGanta. Jan. It Bankafl I road. XvctJMraOt IM L'lUa. : iaritepWtia tneuirt taV lltoa ee lumber1 speaker of the evening. . Miss - Annelocalmen and manufacturers ara aaeamMUa BTSa ecrried 4ai Keens, state preeideat of the auxiliary.mistlo lattle atctlon thaa at amy Ubm( vtvtlaad aBrrlcimty to be hUaraseuJa -- retail .Jmfor five month. CoUecUons ae lmtrrevat a.reotptioa Satnrday eventagrteT iJlT J- -

1 uQgKggt '1will preside and Frances Malton ww e
master of ceremonies. Light refreshinc. wholesalers ana soooen are poos-- jNeirhbore I Woodcraft naJL Tenth " . --7. vetea in tau

bf mtay belated fflers from reUUert AMer tint - .i v..: -C- Zr-w anticipation ;r a rapid rerinj ments will be aerred at the close of the. -- .al white sales are rUwulat-- . taMPfiu. t. -- .. 01 lumoar mm wM ti,u proaraak Admission will be free.


